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Wednesday, June 24,1891.
Blooded Chickens.

Mr. J. Y. Jones, of Fort Pickens, received
his rirst lot of fi^e Minorco chickens yesterday.'They came from Pennsylvania, and cost
l-IV /InlloK n >>...>,!

Mr. Jones lias purchased 20 acres of ground
within the incorporate limits, and propo>es
to establish the largest chicken ranch in the
South.

Meeting of the Lebanon Alliance.
Lebanon Alliance No. 634 will meet Saturday,the 27 inst., nt four o'clock, sharp. Officersto be elected and delegates to be sent to

the Couniy Alliance. Every member is expectedto be present.
By order of President,

.Samuel Kvans. Lecturer.
*

Otl° to See His Son*.

Hon. \V. II. Parker left last week to visit
his sons at West Point and Annapolis. Mrs.
Parker, Miss Lucie Parker, and Miss Lucie
McUowan left a week or ten days aijo, anil
will Join Mr. Parker at Baltimore. .No man
has greater reason than Mr. Parker to be
proud of his sons. Safe trip to all.

Dictator.
Mr. John L. Hill has an uncommonly fine

colt, which he calls "lilctator." It is only 26
months old. and weighs about Duo youuils, is
of beautilul form, u quick stepper, aud a gentledriver. It was in town yesterday and
commanded the administration of uli who
saw It.

.

* 1> cut lis.
Mrs. S.S. Baker, of Lowndesville, died last

Friday.
Mr. J. Uauisey lilack, of Antreville, died

last week.
* ,u»,i

A1 IS. JUI1US ii. \n auvcuuvt

.Monday evening.
llvllevue Alliance.

The Bellevue Alliance will hold its nnnuul
meeting at McKetiriek's Mill on Saturday,
Juno 27th, ISM), at. .{.o'clock p. m. Matters ol
great Importance will be attended to.

K. Cowan, President.

Mils. W. K. White, and her daughter. Miss
Lulu White, of Cireenville. in company with
Mrs Maker, and Miss Nannie Johnson,
of Lowndesville, came to town last Friday,
and spent the night with Mrs. Chalmers.
They went shopping next day, and in the
afternoon returned to Lowndesville. Mrs.
White had not been in Abbeville for many
years. Her friends were glad to see her back
at her old home, and the other ladies were
none the less welcome to our town.

Lkt croakers and grumblers"dry up." Abbevilleseems determined to open free
school* for all the children. We will then
hear no more of unpaid tuition bills, and
every scholar will have exactly the same
claim upon the teacher. Then there will be
no excuse lor staying awry Irom school.
Wk have been furnished the following

Item: There Is some very line corn in the
neighborhood of Verdeiy, especially that ol
Jell'erson Fisher's. Jell .s a good farmer and

... .-.H.i
II is nopeu n»e siorui uj iu. t

ijjure his Hue corn.
It Is a blessed thing that ,'be Cumberland

(Jap didn't come. We can use a small part ol
the money which that road would have cost,
and build a school house where every child
will be entitled to Iree tuition.
Hos. \V. K. Mattox, of Heardmont, Gsi.,

came to town lust Friday, with some Indies,
who called at our millinery stores. Abbeville
Is glad to welcome our Georgia neighbors
within her gates.
Ik you have a little ready cash you can get

agoodbargalnfrom.Mr.lt. W. Cannon. \VV
have ordered him to give you a choice bargain,but he has consented to keep it only
a few days for you.
Mr. L. Chaimx Moork, a native of Abbe

vllle, but tor many years a citizen ofColum
bia, died in that city last Thursday morning.
>le was a brother ol our townsman, Mr. (j.
H. Moore.
Mr. B. K. Beacham has opened business in

the wooden building on Knox's Kinge, where
u. - in ..II Lr 1 nrlc t\f hnilflinv

lie Will UC {JIIIU mnril on

materials at tlie lowest rates possible.
The G..C. it X. will cross South Broad river

next Monday. From there it is twelve miles
to Athens. The big bridge ot Athens will not
be finished before the first of August.
Mr. J. K. Blake had so far recovered as to

be able to be on the streets last Saturday.
His family are improving, and will soon go
to Wllllamstou to spend a month.
Abbeville's quoto of young ladles and

young gentlemen who have beeu off at Collegeare at home again. No town can boast
of prettier girls or more handsome men.

Miss Aylette Chalmers will attend the
Woman's Missionary Society meeting In Columbiaon Thursday next, going as a delegate
from Abbeville.
Hon. K. Mays Cleveland was in town

last Sunday, having come to see Mrs. Clevelandand the baby. He leit by the C. «& G.
train Monday.
Mr. L. H. Wannamakkk, Clerk of the

Orangeburg, is visiting Ids brother-in-law, l)r.
G. A. Nenlfer. He is accompanied by his
wife aud child.
The work of grading the route for the side

track to the Oil Mill is progressing finely.
The job will be completed In perhaps ten days
from now.
J)r. Ui'Dosk of the Southern Presbyterian

Church in China, lectured In the Presbyterianchurch at this place last Monday nit lit
«JOL. J. Ij. UKJt na.s ueeii eiccu-u nmuciu »i

tbe Piedmont liictory, to till the place made
vacant by the death of Mr. Hammett.
The pasture grasses were never better at

this season of the year. The rains and the
sunshine have been most favorable.
Abbeville will not get the Industrial

School, but we can get a free school lor every
child in town.if we wish.
Abbeville is now constantly supplied

with Ice, by Mr. G. H. Moore, who also keeps
fresh meats of all kinds.
M iss Edna Tusten has returned from Kiberton,and Mrs. Tusteu is off ou a visit to

friends in Georgia.
We learn that Miss Flniey. an inmate of

the poor house, was married last Sunday to
Mr. Frith.
The trustees of Furman University con:ferred the degre of Doctor of Laws on Joseph

Daniel Pope.
We present this week the speech of John

Tpmnlo (iriivc-s ut, WnfFiinl rnmmonreinent
Read it.
Miss Rosahellb Smart, of Troy, graduatedlast week at the Greenville Female College.
Miss Jannie Bei,i, Anderson Uoff on au

extended visit to Landford, Laurens County.
Owing to the wet weather, the farmers are

crowded with grass in their cotton fields.
Miss Li la Norwood and Miss Klieu Parker

were on the Blue Hill Monday evening.
We had a fine rain at Abbeville Monday.

The Held and garden crops are booming.
Tub Comity Commissioners advertise the

letting of t he paupers in tlie poor house.
J itdo e Lyon and Mr. C. V. Hammond were

ut Wotl'ord Commencement last week.
MissSai.i.ie Clinkscalks Is visiting her

cousins, the Misses. Wilson.
Tiib law against selling pistol cartridges

went Into effect yesterday.
Mk. Real is finishing a well between the

New Hotel and the Alston House.
Mk. K. M. Brooks has the best churn ever

invented.
Jamis n. liii'scomh died at Bryson, n. (J.,

last Tuesday.
Mr. J. L. Hu.i. drives the finest colt in tlie

county.
During the hot weather tbe demand for

ice is great.
Miss Maky E. Brown was married last

Thursday.
Two or three stores are to be built at Warrenton.
This is the close of the sixth month of the

year.
Mr. Samukl C. Skai. was hotne last Sunday.
Mr. W. S. Cotiiran is at Mot Springs.
The crops hereabout are booming.
The New Hotel is Nourishing.

^ i -

8AUU Kewuril.

If you will rind anything in Hynd'a home
made shoes except leather and good workmanship,you will be given the above reward,
.shoes for sale by only O, F. Heuth & Co.

If you want a low priced shoe, at prices you
have been paying for shoddy made shoes, ask
for liynd's home made shoes for sale only by
O. P. Heath & Co.

uinAn.,niao Htunnc {net ronolupd nrwl oti n
flSE r llicnppicn UOOMVO, juuv >vvv« t VV> HMM «M..

501 not be had no where else except at 0. P.
m Heath «& Co.

' 4-4 bleaching 7 cents per yard, regular 10 cts.

jag goods at 0.1'. Heath & Co.
H Challiesonly .1 cents per yard, worth Scents.

Ig <>. P. Heath & Co.
99 Kvery pair of Hynd's home made shoeK are

sold under a positive guarantee by O. I',
gg Heath & Co.
H Great reductions in straw hats at the barflBgains palace. O. P. Heath k Co.
9 Now is the time to buy a cool airy dre*s
aSs white gools at cost.than any 'merchant In
@6 town bought them at. <>. P. Heath & Co.
aW The very best 4-4 bleached homespun that
2» was ever ottered at s cents^can be found itt \V.

|g E. Bells.

H*.

| FROM LOWNDESVILLE.

| People <*oing; anal Coming'.I>eath ol
a Good Citizen.Finnnvcs nnil SundayService* Ti'lvphoncs- Kivor
kuien.

Lowndksvii,le, S. C., June22,1891.
Some of our citizens attended the commencementinCapt.Patrick's Military School

at Auderson, Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday.
Mr. E, R. Horton went to Greenwood and

Williamston, Tuesday.
Mr. T. C. Jones, of Starr, was in town Wednesday.
Mrs. Dr. W. Wright, and Mrs. R. Y.Hellams

with their two children of Greenville arrivedWednesday on a sorae-tlrae visit to relatives.
Mr. Richard Speer returned Thursday from

C'apt. Patrick's School to spend the vacation
ai ius;iainer e, ur.;i\. .1. speer.
There was a social gathering at Mr. R. A.

McConneil's, Thursday night in honor of our
young people attended and had an enjoyable
time.
The venerable Mr. S. S. Raker died early

Friday morning. He was tiorn and reared
near here, wits about72 years of age, was well
kuown, having spent his long life in our
midsi; was a kind husband, father and
neighbor ami a good citizen. At his home
Saturday morning, funeral services were
held by Rev. J. K. Heard, after which his remainswere turned over to the Mason'B (of
which order lie was a long time member,)
who conveyed them to the hearse, and by it
they were carried to the Smyrna cemetery, in
which they interred witii the beautiful and
impressive Musonic ceremonies, which were
conducted by M. \V. Grand Pursuivant Mr. J.
F. L'. Dul're, of Abbeville.
Judge J. F. Lyon and Sheritr \V. 1). Mann,

of Aobeviile. were present 011 the above
mentioned oecassion and took an active part.
Mr, Albert Kay, of Anderson, was down on

Saturday.
.. ... tirt.it. \l». rn 1 l!.uH,t

Nannie Johnson and l.uiie While went to
Abbeville, Friday evening and returned
Saturday.
Mrs. P. Jt. Speed, of Abbeville, who was visitingthe fan.lly of Mr. 1. 11. McCalla. was the

guest of Mr. T. liakcr, Saturday night and
,> esterday.
Iiuv. J. Ferdinand Jacobs, financial agent

of Clinton College, camo In Saturday night,
and yesterday gave us too very interesting
sermons. One at 11 a. in. and the other at S}4
p.m. He also gave us a lull account ol the
condition of the College and Throucwell orphanage.About §70 was raised for the former
and the good which Is being done by both.
Messrs. Fantand Massey of Anderson were

the greater part of last week repainting the
Inside ot Smyrna church.
Mr. II. H. W. Hodges of Greenville who

spent munv yenrs in iuio w»iuu nnu n..v»

many strong friends in and around here is
now visiting ihe family of Mr. John C. Lomnx.
Miss Ida Beatty of Starr came down Friday

to visit her friend Mrs. It. W. Collier.
The necessary Umbers are now being placed

upon the lot owned by Miss Olhello Hutchison,a part of the Brooks lot, with which to
build a handsome residence, which will be
done at once.
Arrangements are being made to build a

telephone line from the old town to the depot.
The Instrument has arrived, and It will be
put to work ns soon as possible.
There is rather an unusal combination here,

a blacksmith shop and a silversmith shop
ui'iut; run iu uiu nuuu ruum.

Our young people are now utilizing their
leisure moments in ridiug to and riding upou
the river.
One day last week, charges were preferred

before Council againstsome darkles for card
playing. The charges not being proven the
deiendants wore discharged.

TROUPE.

PENSIONS FOE THE BRAVE.
South Carolina Give 11 Small Record

for taiillnnt Services.
Editor PresK and Banner.

I have in the Cleik's Office Pension Warrantslor the following named parties. Kach
warrant is drawn (or the amount of eleven
dollars.
Please publish list for information of soldiersand windows. Respectfully

Thos. I.. Moore, Clerk of Court.
June 23,1891.

Rebecca Hartley,
Rebecca Bowick,
John Bowlck,
Laura Brown,
O. W. Boyle,
Surah J. Beachman,
Elizabeth Beasley,
;»i. .j . r.uuu,
Matilda Bolts,
Tabltha Brooks,
K. C. Bagwell,
Mary J. Cochran,
F. M. Calvert,
W. L. Dukes,
Jane M. Davis,
Elizabeth Elmore,
Jane E. Elgin,
J. D. Etherldge,
M. A. Kllenberg,
Sarah Finley,
Jane Funjerson,
Martha Freeman,
JH. F. Flln,
N. E. Frith,
M. A. Griffin,
Mary J. Hall,
Eliza Harkness,
Mathew Knight,
Jane C. King,
Annie Lawton.
Mary E. Munday,
Elizabeth Magce,
W\ Mondial.
Louisa McAllister,
K. A. McCendon,
Margaret McBiide,
Nancy J. McKee,
K. C. McMahan,
Elizabeth Napier,
Mary E. Patterson,
Mar.v J. Patterson.
Elizabeth Pruitt,
I,oil T. Paschal,
Sarah Koss.
Mary K. Smith,
J. Smith,
M. L. Sutherland,
Mary Simpson,
Nancy Stokes,
E. 1}. Shirley,
Mary E. Sullivan,
C. I'. Saxon,
S. V. Walker,
Eliza E. Walker,
Sallie Watkins,
S.A.Wilson,
\V L'

A" *1 llrtl twu ,
S. C. Waldrop,
M-.I. White.
Nancy Yearglu.

A Gnme of Cards.
'Twos cards they were playing.

A game for fun ;
And he had been Baying

"What's trumps, sweet one ?"
"I know not," with blushing

The maiden said,
With thoughts of love rushing

Througe her blonde head.

"Then diamonds I'll make It.
So play with care." «

"IJut I will not take It,"
C|uoth the maiden fair.

"What, diamonds refusing?
A woman too!

Well, thlR is confusing,
What will suit you 1"

"Hearts Is my choice, sir."
So let It bo;

The hearts of the players.
Of you and me.

And let us cense playing
This game for fun."

"Who beat ?" she Is saying.
''Kach won one."

WORKING FOR THE CHURCH.
-.

Dintribiitiiitf Good Hook* Among the
People.

Mr. S. M. Richards Is now visiting t lie Presbyterianchurches In Abbeville county as colporteur,under the direction of the Syuod of
Houth Carolina. He lias Hymn Hooks, Confessionsor Faith and a good assortment of
Presbyterian literature. The books are cheapand reliable and will do good to those who
may buy and read them. This beuefit will
not be conflued to Presbyterians, but may be
enjoyed by all who feel an Interest In religiousreading. Mr. Richards will go
through all the Presbyterian churches of this
county within the next few weeks, and I bespeakfor him from our people a kind receptionand ask thein to eucourage him in his
good work. He Is not an agent selling books
for tils own gain, but a colporteur, doing the
work of the Church.

J. O. LINDSAY.
Due West, S. C., June 22,1891.

Mr. Gilbert Charles Tennentdied In Augustaon the 11th Inst., In the 24th year of his age.
lie was a grandson of Dr. J. O. Lindsay; a
young man of fine promise and had endeared
himself to a large circle of friends. Consumptionwas the cause of his death, precededby grippe and pneumonia. His Illness
was protracted through several months and
was borne with Christian patience. His hope
of salvation was bright and strong, fixed
upon the Lord Jesus Christ.

The Itidge Alliance No. 880 met on .Saturday
the 20 of June aud re-orgaulzed. The followingofficers were elected:
W. C. Shaw, President.
E. O. Clinkscales, Vice-President,
T. B. Clinkscales, Secretary.J. A. Morrow, Treasurer.
D. A. Parnell, Door-keeper,
G. \V. Shaw, Assistant Door-keeper,G. W. McNalr, Sargeant at Arms,
T. M.Tucker, Business Agent,
C. L. Dreunou, Chaplain.

A DUCKING AND A FISHING.
The You UK Lollies <iot the Ducking;.

TIig Gentlemen Caught Ihu Mrosl
Fish.Rei iffions Services.Dotcors
and I>r ii inmors. Grass Prclty
Girls Illuckberrics . School
Teachers.

Ninety-Six, s. c. June 22,1891.
On lust Wednesday as Mr. T. C. Turner,

Miss Daisy Fouche, Miss Lucile Chapman
land Master John Chapman was crossing the
bridge near this place, over Wilson's creek
the horse attached to the buggy becarno
frighted and turned around on the bridge
throwing the buggy, young ladies and boy
into the creek where it was eight feet deep.
If the horse had fallen ott the bridge all three jj
of the young people would probably have)
been killed. As it was, they were only saved
from drowning by the efforts of Messrs. Allan,
Locke and White with theaid ofsomecolored
men who were working on the new bridge
near by and caine to their rescue and fished
them out of the creek.

I see by the last Pressand Banner that work
has been stopped on '"Old Tumblln," at Edgefield,and that there Is a possibility that it
may cotne by this place. We will extend a
hearty welcomc to any effort that is made to
give more railroad facilities. The road-bed
from Trenton to the mountains has been
graded and twenty miles of it ironed and in
running order. This ronte is cheaper, better-:
suited, and more practicable for a road to
the West than the routes by Greenwood and
Abbeville.
A protracted meeting has been in progress

at the Baptist church, at this place for several
days past. The Rev. Mr. Scaife, of Union,
lias been conducting the services, lie is a
rlne preacher, and expounds the Scriptures in
a very logical and forcible manner. His sermonshave made a good impression on the
people who b.ave heard him.

l>r. James Littleton, of this place, who has j
been attending the Medical College, of (Jeor-
gia, for past year, is practicing ins profession
in Udgefleld county.
Mr. Cad. Waller, the most popular drum-

mer in the State, was in town last Wcj£f.esdsy
selling goods and making himself agreeable.

J>r. Wenck is teaching German to two of
the prominent M. D's. of the town, lie lias a
hard contract, but the Doctor will be equal
to tlie emergency. i

Last Saturday was Children's Day at Salem
church. The lie v. Mr. Brabham and several
children made speeches to theSunday School.
The day was pleasantly spent. |
The newspapers announce the death of

ICapt.J. N. Lipscomb, lie was born and
reared near here. He has a laige number of
friends and relatives in this community. It
is enough to say of htm, that he was a good
citizen, a true pafriot, and au honest man.
The Colleges are turning out sweet girl

graduates in large numbers. Abbeville couutywill have her full share.
The farmers have had a hard fight with the

grass but with another week of sunshine,
they will come out victorious. The farmers
should look well to their provision crop as
cotton is lower in price than it has been lor
forty years. It is $20 a bale lower than it was
a year ago. <
The overage darkey is now happy. Black- i

berries are ripe and the watermelon crop Is
promising. <
The proposed debate between Gov. Tillman

and Col. Terrell on the subject of the SubTreasuryscheme will attract a large number
of people to Spartanburg during the meeting
of the State Alliance.
Col. Utsey of this place has a Colorado cow- i

boy in his employ.
Mr. Alien 11:1s me long oriugeover wnson s

creek nearly completed.
Capt. James Rogers, and wife, visited

friends In Cow Grove last Sunday.
The sound of the grain thesher is now heard

in the land.
Miss Minnie McCanis, of Abbeville is visit- 1

itijt relatives here.
Miss Mamie Stuart, of Greenville, in visit-

ing her sisters in this place. ,

Any persons desiring to secure a school
teacher can get the service of a yonnir lady <

holding a tlrst grade certilleate by ad dressing :
Box 18, Ninety-Six, S. C. Culleoka.

Station* 011 llie !.. ('. «!; X. Koad.
Miles Miles

from Monroe. from Klberton.
0.Monroe Hil.O
7.8rotter t"»7.l

123Wax naw 1 "»2.fi
17. 0Osceola 147.11

20.7 Van Wyck 141.2
24.6 Catawba Junction 140.3

27.2Hermony i:i7.7
31.5Kdgemore 13:5.4
38.5Hicklin 131.4

36. 1 Hodman 12S.5
45.0Chester 110.9

52.G Sandy River 112.:;
57.2Leeds 107.7

02.11 Fish Dam 102.9
(if>.G Ada9.-Wi

09.8 Delta 95.0
73.0 Will tin Ire 91.3 1

79.5Lyn 85.4
88 .j llenno K1.4
88.7Dover 70.2 |

!K).7Clinton71.2 I

100.1Mountvllle 04.8 1

104.5Cross Hill G0.4 ,

110.1 Lota 51.8 !
118.5 Greenwood 40.4
120.9 Waldeu14.

120.5Can a Sfc.4
133.CAbbeville .*U.:i

141Watts 23.9
148.1 Calhoun Falls 10.8
154.7 Heardmont HC2
159.1 Mlddleton 5.8
104.9 Elberton 0. i

A. H. Hill A Son's Locals.
"O «fc O. Tea" the finest In the market for 75

cents per pound.
Try our Ko-Ml Tea ouly 50 cents per pound,

excellent forloed Tpn.

See our extra family White Fish.
California evaporated Nectarinessomething

nice. I
Fresli summer cheese just iu.
Peach and (Quince preserves 23 cents per

pound.
Pure currant Jelly only 10 cents per

pound.
June 3, '91, tf

(Jreat bargains in curtain calico aud twilled
curtain goods, beautiful shades, will sell
them at 6J and 7 cents, worth 8 and in cents,
but put them at 6^ as a leader. W. JO. Bell.
Ulnghams and secrsuchers at 7, 8 and 'J

cents, former prices 9, 10 and 121-2. If you
wish a beautilul wash dress cheap, now is
your time. These are beautiful shades, and
fust dyes. W. E. Bel I.
One lot of colored challies for summer

dresses, at 31-2 worth 01-1. This is ttic best
value to be had. I can't replace the goods at
the price. W. E. Boil.
To bargains seekers: I will oirer great bargainsIn emb. llounclugs for ladies and childrensdresses, will give you a beautiful white

flouncing at 25 cents, worth 45 cents. 10 inches
wide. W. K. Bell.
Silk parasols at 1.00,1.50 and 2.00 with silk

tassels. This is one of the best bargains ever
oflered in this town. W. E. Bell.
10 dozen children hose at 5 cents a pair, in

small and medium sizes, worth 10 and 15
cents, now at 5 crnts a pair. W. E. Bell.
White plaid and stripe lawns at 10 and 121-2

cents, worth 15 and 2l> cents, musl go at 10 and
liil-2 cents. \V. E. lteil.

i» \t ,t. rv« . in <i..i. -

at six o'clock from this date.
Ladles lu search of bargains in dress fab-

riques will find something to interest them
at Huddon's.

The post-office department of this
(Government, having become satisfied
that the recent order issued by the
heads of the two largest express com-
pauies directing their employees not
to receive lottery matter for expressageis not being obeyed, proposes tryingto find through the courts a way
to compel these companies to stop doingbusiness with lotteries. The
sympathies and good wishes of all
good people will certainly be with the
iiost-office officials in their effort tokill the nefarious business, which
seems only to have been crippled byovnlncinn tl.,
v^wiuoivu ii viu iiiv iimuOi

It is told that one day during the
war a squad of Confederates, wearing
captured blue overcoats, rode up to a
house in Tennessee and greeted the
owner with ; "Well, old man, what
are you, reb or yank?" Puzzled by
the blue coats and gray pauts, and
not knowing to which army his visitorsbelonged, Old Caution answered :
"Well, gentlemen, I'm nothin' and a
very little of that.".New Orleans
New Delta.
German papers express alarm at the

spread of irreligiou in the Fatherland.,
Hundreds of thousands of the popula-jtion receive neither baptism nor con-
tirmatiou.
A yankee editor epiuramaticallv de-l

fines the positon of the great mass of!
our populatioe wlieu lie says: "I ami
a capitalists at heart, but a workingmanfrom necessity."

Illinois is getting rid of all her
church and school bells. It has been
found that people go to church justthe same, aud the school children are
rather too early instead of too late.

Poor House.
OKALKH PROPOSALS FOR THK MAINOtuinance of the Paupers of the county,
at the Poor House, for two years commenciiis
November 1, If91, will be received at this officeuu til

MONDAY, the 3rd day of
August,

next, on which ilay the bids will be opened
and the contract awarded to the lowest responsiblebidder. Rond with approved suretywill be required, and the board reserve the
right to reject all bids. Contractor allowed
the use of Poor House farm for cultivation
free. Specifications may he spen at this office.
By order of the Board of County Comiu is
sioners.

J. F. C. DuPRE,
Co. Com.

June 24, 1891. tit

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
By J. FuLi'Kii Lyon, Ks<i., .Htihjk Pkoijatk

Coitkt:

\\f IIkkkas, John C. Ferguson and R. C
V? Wilson, have made suit to me, to
Slant him Letters of Administration
nf the Kstale and eU'octs of Annie C.
Brooks, late of At>l>e\illc County, deceased.
These are therefore, to cito and admonish

ill and singular the kindred and creditors of
[lie sulci Annie C. 1{rooks, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court of Prohate,to be held at Abbeville C. 11., on Frilay,July :ird, 18!>1, after publication hereof,at II o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause if any they have, why the said Administrationshould not. be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of theCourl,

this 18th day of June In the year
.L.S.]of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and ninely-one, and In the 1 lotli year ol
American Independence.

Published on the 21th clay of June, 18!J1,
in the l^ress and Manner and on the Court
House door for the time required by law.

J. I-'ULLKK LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

June 21,1801,

Estrayed or Stolen.
0'X or about MONDAY 8th, Inst., a medium

size gray horse MULE, about 13 years
aid, estrayed or was stolen from my place In
Magnolia township, Abbeville county, and a
iberal reward will he paid for its recovery,
:>r any Information concerning it.

S. E. COWAN,
Wellington, Abbeville County.

June 21, 1S91, It *

rhe State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OK ABBEVILLE.

1'ltOISATK COCRT.

In the matter of the Estate of J. A. Armstrong,deceased.

PXKKIEL IIAUK IS, A 8 ADM 1 NINTHATOltfor said Hstate, having applied for
settlement and discharge :
IT IS OBDEHKI), that Wednesday, the

»n.t .1,.1'nf llllltndvl hn HvmI fr.r

the relief prayed for,
J. Kt'LLKR LYON,
Judge l'robnto Court.

June 18, 1^91

H=h=H"FOR THE FEET.AJL
JJynd s Be3t. JJonest Work.

JJome-Made Shoes. JJoneBt Leather. JJ
JJome-Made Leather, JJonest Prices.

SoBlleri Enterprise- Home Miistrj
Solid Leather Shoos Against Shoddy

Paper Shoes.

$OUU KJJJWAltU
For a Single Pair of Our Shoos that arc not

all Solid Leather.
TllK lamest Tannery and Shoe Factory

South, making the Leather lor 1000 pairs
Shoes every day In the yr-ar. and every pound
of It made Into "Home-Made Shoes'' in our
Factory. Shoes that are guaranteed the Host
made in the Hulled States. Customers buyingthem once will have no other.

Sold only by J. G. HYNDS M'F'G CO.,
GAINESVILLE, GA.

FOR NAM: nY

0. P. HEATH & CO.,
Abbeville, S. C.

June 17, ixoi, tf

T II K

Farmers' Bank
ABBEVILLE, S. C.,
Does Uenekai, Banking Business.

Buys and sells Exchange and makes Collections.
DEPOSITS NOLICITE D.

I'nitl up Capital !$i">0,7(J0
Subscribed Capital 7;"».00O
Win. II. 1'arker, J. T. Kobertson.

PitESI DENT. VlCE-PltKS.
Julius II. Dul'ro, CASHIER.

M arch ij, IK'JO.12m

lion't fail to see our elegant stock of Men's
Flannel and Madras .shirts for Summer wear.
I*. ltosenberg & Co. tf.
Ladies white stiaw hats at N cuits c.ili

This is a nice yacht hat, and \cry stylish
\V- K. llell.
When in need of bat hed wire rail on 1'

Rosenberg Sc Co.
Never have I ollered such induct n ents to

buyers ol summer goods as 1 mm in w olh i

iig every day. W. K. Beli.
W« Iliiva 11m l.inct /Inclinl.lo lint. ,,( MollVl

Summer ShirlK In the market, ranting in
price from 5uc lo I*. Kosenbcrg a l'»». if

We can show you :in elegant line ol SummerCoats and Vests in Alpacas. Seer>!<s,
l)rap d'ete and Flannels. |'. Kuseuberg A Co.

ii.
Iron! Iron! round and llat, wlien In need

of any kind of iron call ami get what you
want. 1'. Rosenberg A Co.
All kinds of bar iron, llat and round all'.

Rosenberg A- Co.
Calicos ! calicos! at I eenls per yard worth

li 1-4cents. 1'. Rosenberg A Co.
Itunihun's"shred cocoanul"' is a nice des

sert. 1'ut up in convenient size packages,
and guaranteed fresh and pure. Ask lor it at
SV.Joel Smith A Sons.

Try "shred coeoamU" lor cekesand desserts
Something nice lo be found at Smith & Sons.
The "bulldog" breeches, overall and drawersare the best goods to be bad, will not ripSmilhA Sons.
I have a large stock of colored ribbons in

sltorl ends, that will la- sold for less than
New York cost. These goods will bo beautifulshadeB for fancy suits, \V. K. Hell.
White aud black lii inch embroidered

flouncing at a great reduction. W. K. Hell.
Hargains in while plaid and stripe batiste.

I will sell anything in welie planl batiste at
Vi.ti/ Vnrlr /-/.wI VV ! ' I!.-I I

Ladies and Misses lace shoes at cost. \V.
M Hell.

::,(«)() yards plaid homespun that will be
sold at cost. \V- K. llell.

yards brown hoinesi'Uii at (i ccnts,
worth 7 1-2 cents.
Barbed wire! just received n lot of barbed

wire. 1*. ltosenburg & Co.
Don't fail to give nits a call during court,

week, I have bargains to oiler in goods that
you need. \V. K. Bell.
Ladies' and Men's Guuzc Undershirts atO

l1. Heath & t'o.
Smith & Hons have received a big lot of

"Masons glass trultjars." Get ready to put up
the berry and fruit crop.
"Masons Glass Fruit Jars" the very best

kind , for &ale by Smith & Sons.

BARGAINS!
For the next sixty days

goods at cost for spot cash.

Ready-Mad<
Hats, Unbrellas, Parasols, Bo

Cassimers, Shirts, Wi
Challies, Prints, an
WILL OFFER GREA'

DOMESTIC GOODS, HARE
THIS is a bona fide SALE for a do

and to raise the CASH which is very

R. W.
June 24, 1891.

"June." Bargains,
WM. E

Will offer great Bargai:
JUN

Dress Goods, reduction hi Will
Flouncing.
Lawns and Batiste dies

IHAVK made a great reduction 011 all good
MKK Stylos.

HAVK been reduced with the
OllOBS (MIILDUEN'H SHOES at cost. J
era to call and examine my Goods.

WM. jEG.
June 10, 1891. tf.

(WRECKING
A riUJNIU I

CASH B
We keep our sales up by put
By opening our eyes and our

sion we caught the flying bargain
WE MUST HAVE YC

HERE T1
2,000 yards of figurec

per yard.
9. 5nn T7Qrrla cririorha/m

20 Pieces 8 cts. fine ch
The latest out never here bef

ground batiste with colored figures
We Are T]

Palmetto fans, one

Pants cloth 8 cts, worth double
OUR WHITE <

Are.immense, our prices puzzle bu;
New embroidered flouncings he

stitched linens.we have polka
new in plaid swiss in polka dot,

Anything you want in light si

dress.
Some Competitors say to you,:

you goods as cheap as he will, L
with their prices and lets see how

We would like a little fun wil
tors, Anything to see a little 1
days, anything you want your poc'
no attention to what would be comj
of your pocket-book and march to

gains,
O. P. HEA

Headquarters, N. Y. City.
June 3, '91, tf

use

WHIPS.
The best made, d<

Ordinary Whips.
H. w. :

you wi:
THIS !

at hai
Tlia T Qrn-flof And Rest, Selected Stock of
1 lie l/ttlgcol ]>n>ss l''iibrli|UC>. Suitable

Dress Materials. Tlie Largest Slouk of I (luck a

silks m ;:&ctnr>oc. Black Silk Grenadines, B<
TirUJ4/> 10 in. wide.Narrow
w 111 ic riuuiiomg .Match. Black Strip*

Pitting Corsets. Ladies' HI lie Undervests. Kui
and Black Silk Dress Shields.

TjAPP P.nrtainQ licaulllul Ptisiijns \\ hi
iidUc l/UI Ldilio, Doylers, *»c per dozen u

5c per ya^d up. 200 Pieces Torchon Luce, Xe, 10
ity Torchon Lucc :Jc per yard up. Ladies', Mis

CU^aq Ladies', Misses'and Children's 1)
OllUCo^ Guaranteed. Ladies', Misses' an

Nicest Summer Shoe on tiifr Market.

Parasols and Umbrellas. u,VrLX«tM8
WILL FIND THKM AT

3». M. Kj

E. F. GILLIAUD,
T A ILOR,

V Kit TII10 POST- OI-'KICK. IS PRE-
pared to tlo all work in his line. CUTTING,.MAKING, REPAIRING,anil ('LEANINOof GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, a

specialty.
SAMPLES of SUITS always 011 band.

Charges Reasonable. June 10,1801. l'Jinos.

Cow peas! cow peas! Call and get wha
you want. 1'. Rosenberg <Si Co.
Keep cool! Buy one of our nice summer

Coats and Vests. P. Rosen berg & Co. tl.
Now Millinery for the summer tiado Just

received at W. E. ReJl.

sccanaM*..». waea..b.i

BARGAINS!!
I WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING

3 Clothing,
ots, Shoe-, Cattonades, Jeans,
lite Goods, Ginghams,
id all Dress Goods.
T INDUCEMENTS IN

IWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.
mble purpose first, to reduce STOCK,
much needed.

CANNON.

Bargains. "June."

!. BELL
as during the month oi
E in
LICOS, SATEENS and CHALLIES. Great
[TE and BLACK 46 and 21 Inch Embroldry
grent reduction. Perslon Mulls and Organtorless than you can buy them elsewhere,
s, and can give you FRESH PRETTY SUMothergoods. LADIES LACE SHOES at cost
meat) business and will be glad to have buyYours,fiC.,

BELL.

Tlffij
WR CLOSE
UYERS !
ting the knife into prices,
pocket-book in the hour of depress.

IUB CASH TEADE I

HEY GO.
1 muslins, 2 1-2 cents

5 3-4 cents per yard,
Lallies now at 5c per yd,
ore, will arrive in few days blaci
, new arrivals every week,

tie People!
cent each.
i, through the fire but not damaged
GOODS SALES
pers and "stun" our competitors,
jmstitched India linen, black hemdotted

swisses, something entirelj

unmer goods for a nice cool airj
no use to go to Heath, we will sel
et them come to the front boldlj
r easily we can knock them out
;h some of our would be competi
ife in things these long summe:

ket-book says go to Heath's. Pai
jetion says, but follow the dictation
yours always, on the alert for barlTH

& CO..

THE

WHIPS.
d not cost more thai
Sold by
LAWSON & CO.
UIm FIAIll
il'KING

DDON'S!
Fashionable Millinery. The Latest Styles li
Trimmings to Mutch all the New Shades ii

,nil Colored Dress Silks. A Drive in Sumiue
?iiutiful Patterns, Mic up.
to Match. 10 In. Black Flouncing.all Overt
»d and Plaid Organdies. Popular Make Glovt
it Black Silk Oloves.Fingers Doubled. Whit

te and Colored. f>0 Dozen Table Napkins am
p. Table Linen, 25cper yard up. Linen Crasfc
c, I")C, '20c and 2;»e per dozen yards. Finer qual
ses' and Infants " Absolutely " Fast Bl'k Hose
ongola Kid Button Shoes.Quality and 1'rlc
d Children's Gondola Kid Oxford Ties.th

idred Stylos to Select from. Ladies who wlsl
tyles in New, Fresh Goods, at Moderate Cosl

m immocmw « co.

Now is the time lor fixing pastures, barbe
wire Is the best and cheapest fencing. Yoi
will tiud it at P. Itosenburg & Co.

Kverybody should have a good pasture a
the cost Is very small when built wltl
barbed wire. A large supply at P. Rosenber
& Co.
Bargains in aatlnes, calicos, ginghams

challies and lawns, w, K. Bell.
Our Madras Shirts for Men's wear arelsome

tiling entirely new, guaranteed not toshrinli
and just the thing for summer wear. I*. Kos
enbergikCo. tf.

Special Notice! Our Btock of I Men's Shirt
for Summer wear is more attractive tha
ever. Call and see them. P. Rosenberg <! Co

tf.

Another lot of those ta=t black organdie
just In at Haddons.

iiaafr «

Archdeacon Miickay-SmKh on the -"vjjgS
Peace Testimony.

Eds. Christian Statesman The. -$|1telegrams from the Far West are tell- 4/3ing us of the appearance among the
Indians of one who, it is said, claims
to be the Messiah, and who, in rebuk- s^ing evils, says that there should be no *3
fighting, and that the Indians must
cease from it. The query has often v
been raised, what, would the Prince
of Peace say, were He to come sudden- -':M
ly to His heritage, and find whole nations,calling themselves by His name,
armed to the teeth and ready to fall >7S
upon each other at the word of oommand? Would He not instantly pronounceHis "Woe unto you !" Would
He not deem that defence a very "re- # v||fuge of lies" which should strive to < :Z£i
stay His righteous wrath by the sorry
plea that because a nation had voted- -J
more muskets, more cannon, more -M
coast defences, more war ships, theire
remained naught for us to do but to ' 31
pursue the same fateful course of armingand suspicion ? iJs
Alexander Mackay Smith said some ..-.3

very true words upon this subiect (in
the columns of the "Illustrated Chris- ' W.
tian Weekly") when the subject of
putting ourselves in a better fightingtrimwas mooted in Congress a -few HI

? months ago. As it is not often that
we find a pronounced churchman re- -Ji
inforcing the Friends in their testi- r,Jfl
ineny against war, it may be profita- "t

1 ble to hear the Archdeacon's conclud'ing sentences:
"I am well aware," he says, "thatin ;3gsHarguing thus I shall not carry the con

victions of many of my readers with
me. Be it so. lam content to take
my siunu wiui me oiu muiiK, aiuibiades,who ventured to denounce the
games in the Roman arena, only to be >13
sacrificed between the combatants he
appealed to. But the brutal combats ^ceased. I no more expect to effect his
result, than I have offered his sacrifice.
But I am confident that if the thoughtfulChristian reader \|(ill consider well %
the aspect of the case I have presented,he may occupy my position a i-i
few months hence. I know, of course, -M
what cau be said against it. It is a
' mean spirited" policy. It is "un-
worthy a great nation, chimerical and r3
absurb to the lastdegree." "We should !
sink into a position of contempt, and vsi
be at the mercy of any thrid rate na- 5
tion. The millenium has not yet ar-
rived." To all this my answer simply gj
is, that T ask my reader to get out of :.a|the conventional way of viewing such fA
matters, and try to look at the questionfrom a fresher standpoint. I sym- .

pathize with him to a certain extent, -tig
But I have come to believe that unless

,
our Christianity means a polite pagan- ^
ism, the time has been reached when
must begin to preach a new and bet-
IATI YYOJ 111 UaUUllllg J/IO ouu mij
than that which has satisfied the so
called Christian world for eighteen
centuries. And if our Americanism
means anything new and;true it will .«

carry us beyond this mere copying of
other nations in all our opinions.
Must we march because Europe whia- ;

(
ties? Has not Providence placed our

> country in a position to refuse to emu>>
lase those nations which are constantlyprovoking one another, and challengingeach other by these costly

> armaments? Do they not tempt us
into such a brusque and offensive atti- M
tude in all international difficulties as t
tends to bring on wars, and illustrates fjs

I the devil's way of looking at things, -'.u
rather than the Christian way ? And
in arguing against these weapons of
war, does the natural man (and I, as

I much as others, since my own spirit
i is combative rather than peaceful,) do M
we not all, have to make an effort to
conquer passions, which we are consciousare largely those of the savage,
while we acquire a temper which we
are just as conscious is that of God "V
rather than of theunr°generate man?"

Josiah W. Leeds. ^
. in

(Codgregational 1st.)
~ -m

Thus Horace ureeiey put me great

j economic principle than uud3ie33ibbathlaws, adding as its parallelism |j
that "the liberty of rest for each dej
mauds a law of rest for all." Discuss^ ^
ing the Breckenridge bill, entitled "An
act to prevent persons from being

1 forced to labor on Sunday," its opponj
ents have claimed that "no one in this
country was ever forced to labor on

' Sunday," usiug the word "forced" as
" if there were no force except physical.
P But Charles Hill, Secretary of the ~

Working-men's Lord's Day Rest As^sociation, of London, shows howmen8tal and moral force is applied in this
matter when he says : "No class of

society should be allowed to take advautageof the poverty of the poor,
and say : 'We will not employ you ,vg
on week-days unless you work for our

profit or pleasure on Sundaysand
the Legislature should see to it that
the keen spirit of competition in all
the branches of commerce, the greed
for gold on the part of great companies
and some em ployera, do not trespass
on the laborer's day of rest. . . . The
men who interfere with the freedom
of conscience and with religious libertyare the men who compel their assistantsto work 011 Sundays, or deprivethem of employment."

t (New York Christian Advocate.)

This is an age of Associations. SoAcieties are organized for almost every
ihinw 1 f niiv one conceives the idea
of doing something for the improvementof the race or the benefit of his
neighbors, instead of doing it he seta
to work and forms a society. Many
benevolent, educational, andindustrialenterprises can be carried on

ii much better by an association than by
r single individuals each working in his
0 own way. But the organization bus!-iness men will forget their individual
e responsibility and allow their individf

ual capabilities to wither under the
impression tbat the societies can do

e everything. There are joys and proefits arising from personal independent
|> effort which we will seek in vain in
other directions.

» ^

A Pertinent Question..The Indterior says: "The Senate of the
ITnUtwl Mlntou in the <>lnein<r riflVH nf
its late session, voted, under the presssure of neglected business, to continue
ut work nil duy Sunday. But in the

B meanwhile a member of the body
having died, adjourned 'out of respect' to his memory.' The question arises,
whether the living God is not as de:serving of respect as a dead Senator."

Priest-ridden Brazil with its fours
teen millions is calling for the gospel,

n The people are turning from tneir
corrupt priest, and, touched with a

spark from on high, reach out for him.
H Let us help Brazil. Let us help the
young republic.


